EN232

Developer
Pro 2x 200 Litres: Art. code K4SBK
Pro
20 Litres: Art. code K2TKO
Pro
10 Litres: Art. code KGRQR

Chemical developer for CTCP and analogue negative plates

General information
EN232 is a developer designed to work with Agfa Aluva N CTCP and N555 plates.
It’s compatible with the most known negative CTCP and analogue plates sold in the market.
The developer does not requires chemical replenishment when you are working in top up mode.

Special Comments

Main characteristics

Designed for analogue and CTCP plates

nn Mild

Safety

alkaline solution
nn No solvents
nn Can be used in combination with replenisher

Read MSDS before using this product.
http://www.agfa.com/global/en/main/support/msds/

Physical properties
Appearance

Waste

Density

Collect if possible, send to authorized disposal centres, in
accordance with local and national regulations.

pH (25°C)
Conductivity (20°C)

Yellowish
1,035 +/- 0.005
8.80 +/- 0,30
25,4 +/- 3,3 mS/cm

Shelf life

24 months

Storage : transport
Permanently transportable to all destination
A temperature between +30°C and 40°C is permitted
if the total transport is max.1 month.
A temperature between +40°C and 50°C is permitted
for a limited time of 3 x 12 hours.
The temperature should always be higher than 20°C

Storage : warehouse
Average temp

+20°C

Max. temp.

+ 30°C

Min. temp.

+ 4°C

No adjustment of the relative humidity
An increase of the temperature up to 30°C is
permitted for a period of max 3 consecutive weeks
per year.

General Storage information
nn Store

in a dry, well ventilated area
nn Keep away from heat and direct sunlight
nn Keep the containers closed
The information given in this leaflet is considered to be reliable and is provided in good faith but without guarantee.
Specifications subjects to change without notice.
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